**Date:** 12/18/13  
**Client Name:** Mr. P*  
**Interpreter’s Name:** Cynthia D.

**Mental Status:**  Client arrived to his appt on time.  Client was alert, oriented to person, place, and time, and appeared in good mood with matching affect.  Client smiled during session and told CM things were ‘getting better.’

**CM Session Summary:**  Client informed CM that he took the bus to the office.  Client said he feels OK riding the bus but his hands get very cold waiting outside.  CM suggested adding ‘purchase gloves’ to wellness plan.  Client agreed.  CM spoke with client about having enough food to eat.  Client said he went to a church food bank near his house but he does not like to eat canned food.  CM informed client there is another type of food pantry that can provide client with fresh fruits and vegetables but this food pantry is not on the bus line.  Client said he thought he could get a ride.  CM called “New Hope” food pantry (#202-521-9872) and spoke with intake coordinator, Darnell.  Client gave Darnell his information and Darnell confirmed client eligibility.

**Plan:**  CM gave client food pantry address and hours.  Client agreed to go next week.  CM scheduled appt with client for next week.  CM will request thrift store voucher for winter gloves.

**Entry Completion Date:** 12/20/2013  
**Case Manager Signature:** Joan Hodges